
Giving back to our community 
 Over the years, you’ve probably 
heard or read about Jo-Carroll 
Energy’s concern for our communi-
ties. This is one of the core principles 
that sets cooperatives apart from 
other types of utilities and busi-
nesses. We’ve always taken this mis-
sion and responsibility to heart. It’s 
who we are as a co-op. 
 Over the past few months, like so 
many of you, we’ve risen to meet new 
challenges and strengthen the safety 
net for our community, particularly 
for those who are most vulnerable. 
Because of the COVID-19 pandemic, 
we’ve made numerous adjustments to 
programs and operations to maintain 
business continuity while doing our 
best to continue to stay focused on 
our bigger mission of helping you 
during this turbulent time. 
 Now, with the holidays fast 
approaching, these recent events 
have made me pause and think about 
the role we play in our community. 
While our primary purpose is to 
provide safe, reliable and affordable 
energy to you, we have a greater mis-
sion – to be a catalyst for good. 
 You may be aware of our Neighbor 
to Neighbor fund, which assists our 
most vulnerable neighbors pay their 
bills. Or our scholarship program 
and our Youth Tour program, where 
we take our community’s brightest 
young people to Washington, D.C. 
for a week-long immersion to experi-
ence democracy in action.  
 We also have a strong commitment 
to safety – not just for our employees, 

but for our community as well. We visit 
schools to teach children of all ages 
how to stay safe, especially around 
electricity. We hold safety demonstra-
tions at community meetings and 
other gatherings. We also provide 
training to local fi re departments .
 Jo-Carroll invests in the economic 
development of the community 
through an active role in our local 
Chambers of Commerce, Northwest 
Illinois Economic Development and 
other area business groups. We’ve 
made our multipurpose room in 
Elizabeth available for blood drives 
and other community events.
 We have also made Wi-Fi hotspots 
available for free to help make sure 
everyone stays connected during the 
COVID-19 pandemic. A list of avail-
able hotspots can be found on our 
Sand Prairie website at https://con-
nectsp.com/news/sand-prairie-adds-
three-new-free-hotspots. 
 You’ll also see our employees serv-
ing on local boards, coaching youth 
sports, and volunteering at charitable 
events. Because when you work at a 
co-op, you understand how impor-
tant a strong community is – after all, 
without you, the co-op wouldn’t exist. 
 We know that our core job is to 
keep energy fl owing and the inter-
net available; but our passion is our 
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For your
information

Your Board of 
Directors:
David Senn
Chairman
District 7

Russell Holesinger
Vice Chairman

District 8
Marcia Stanger

Secretary
District 3

Martin Werner
District 1

Joseph Mattingley
District 2 

Dan Tindell
District 4

Patricia Smith
District 5

Thomas Lundy
District 6

Larry Carroll
District 9

Robert Kuhns
Treasurer
District 10

Offi ce Hours: 
Monday-Friday

Elizabeth
793 U.S. Route 20 West

 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Savanna

103 Chicago Ave.
 7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

1:30 to 4  p.m.
Geneseo

1004 S. Chicago St.
7:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

1:30 to 4 p.m.

Services and 
Billing Questions:

(800) 858-5522
www.jocarroll.com

For emergencies
and outages call:

(800) 858-5522

Jo-Carroll Energy Board Meeting 
Minutes Summary

Board Meeting Minutes Summary - August 26, 2020

The regular board meeting of Jo-Carroll Energy, Inc. (NFP) was held via video 
phone conference on Wednesday, August 26, 2020 at 9 a.m.

 A Safety Moment was provided by Director Marcy Stanger. 
Association of Illinois Electric Cooperatives (AIEC) 
Report – Senn reported on the Jo-Carroll Energy 
Annual Meeting that was held on August 22, 
noting that although the meeting was a differ-
ent format this year due to Covid-19, everything 
went well. Director Mattingley also commented 
on the Annual Meeting and thought it was very 
well done. Director Smith noted the importance 
of fi ber internet based on questions submitted by 
the members. 

American Public Gas Association (APGA) Report 
 – Director Carroll discussed the latest topics within 
the gas industry, noting that APGA continues to 
meet virtually. 

    Dairyland Power Cooperative (DPC) – Director 
Mattingley provided highlights from the DPC 
Report and discussed the fi nancials. Casper 
discussed efforts to leverage DPC’s infrastructure 
needs to build out more fi ber that distribution 
cooperatives can further develop. 

Prairie Power Incorporated (PPI) Report – Director 
Kuhns provided a summary of the most recent 
generation numbers and an upcoming planned 
outage at Prairie State. 

Policy 139 – A motion was made, seconded, 
and carried unanimously to approve Policy 139/
Whistle Blower Protection as amended. 

Financial Operating Report  –  CFO Woods provided 
a summary of the fi nancial operating report. YTD 
revenue is approximately $34 million vs. a bud-
geted amount of $34.29 million. Total operations 
and maintenance expenses were approximately 
$532,000 over the budgeted amount of approxi-
mately $30 million. The difference was due to the 
cost of purchased power. All other O&M expenses 
are under budget by ($438,509). Operating 
margins are approximately ($1.15 million) vs. a 
budgeted amount of ($760,000). 

Board Issues and Action Items

 A motion was made, seconded, and carried 
unanimously to approve the Dairyland Power 
Cooperative PURPA Joint Implementation Plan 
Member Cooperative Board Resolution. 

 A motion was made, seconded, and carried 
unanimously to approve Rate Policy 747/ New 
Large Load Rate, 748/Economic Development 
and Load Retention Rate Credit Rider and Rate 
Policy 749/New Large Load Rate Credit Rider. 
These three rates were developed from incentives 

offered by DPC to attract new electric load.

 A motion was made, seconded, and carried 
unanimously to approve the Dairyland Power 
Load Forecast Resolution. 

 A discussion was had on the current net meter-
ing cap of 5% of system load. 

Operations and Regulatory Update 

Operations Update - Kyle Buros, Senior Vice 
President and Assistant General Manager pro-
vided an operations update and discussed the 
progress of the fi ber install to Chestnut Mountain. 
Polygon area GT5 will soon move to the next 
phase. Work continues with the Burns Rd. natu-
ral gas project and 20 new gas members have 
already signed up. Buros also commented on 
how quickly the outages from the recent Derecho 
storm were restored, noting that restoration times 
were much quicker than those for neighboring 
major utilities. Buros noted that this was one 
of the most challenging outages for Jo-Carroll 
Energy and that he was impressed with all the 
employees at Jo-Carroll Energy and their hard 
work to get power restored quickly. 

Regulatory Update - Chris Allendorf, V.P. of 
External Relations and General Counsel provided 
an update on Covid-19 in the service territory and 
the state. Allendorf also reported that Northwest 
Illinois Economic Development (NWILED) has 
ended their contract with CEDA and have hired 
Emily Legel to work solely under NWILED as its 
executive director. 

 Jennifer Meyer, V.P. of Member Services, 
discussed the arrears process for outstanding bal-
ances. Meyer noted that agencies providing pay-
ment assistance are available to members, such as 
LIHEAP, Neighbor to Neighbor funds, and grants. 

 Action Resulting from Executive Session – A 
motion was made to authorize the President & 
CEO or his designee(s) to execute all documents 
necessary for a USDA grant by and on behalf of 
the cooperative, which was seconded and carried 
by a vote of 9-1.

Other Business – None. 

Adjournment

Chairman Senn adjourned the meeting at 
12:07 p.m.
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Jo-Carroll Energy, statewide scholarship 
applications open
 Jo-Carroll Energy will 
award up to $25,000 to 
students from its service ter-
ritory through its scholarship 
program. In addition, Illinois 
electric cooperatives in 2021 
will award 12 academic schol-
arships to high school seniors 
from across Illinois through a 
memorial scholarship fund.

The Jo-Carroll Energy Scholarship Program:

• Six Jo-Carroll Energy 
Scholarships in the amount 
of $1,000 to current high 
school seniors whose parents 
or guardians are members 
of Jo-Carroll Energy. Two 
scholarships will be awarded 
in both Jo Daviess and 
Carroll counties and one 
each in Whiteside and Henry 
counties.

• Four $1,000 scholarships 
(one awarded in each county 
of the cooperative’s service 
territory) for students who 
will attend two-year technical 

or trade schools.

• Two lineworker scholarships 
in the amount of $2,000 
each.

• Four $1,500 scholarships 
(one awarded in each county 
of the cooperative’s service 
territory) for adult or “non-
traditional” students. These 
scholarships will go to coop-
erative members who are 
returning to school or will 
attend a post-secondary or 
accredited training program.

• 10 “Director’s Scholarships” 

of $500 each to be awarded 
to a student from each of 
the cooperative’s 10 director 
districts. Current high school 
seniors, whose parents 
are members of Jo-Carroll 
Energy, are eligible for these 
scholarships.  

 All Jo-Carroll Energy 
scholarships are funded by 
unclaimed and donated 
capital credits. Application 
deadline is March 1, 2021. 
Applications must be submit-
ted online at jocarroll.com.

IEC Memorial Scholarships available

 Twelve $2,000 scholar-
ships will be awarded in 2021 
through the Thomas H. Moore 
IEC Memorial Scholarship 
Program.

6scholarships awarded to 
high school seniors who 

are the sons or daughters of 
Illinois electric cooperative 
members.

4scholarships for high 
school seniors enrolling full 

time at a two-year Illinois com-
munity college who are the 
sons or daughters of Illinois 

electric cooperative members, 
employees or directors.

1Earl W. Struck Memorial 
Scholarship awarded to a 

high school senior who is the 
son or daughter of an Illinois 
electric co-op employee or 
director. 

Arlett Steinert

1LaVern and Nola McEntire 
Lineworker’s Scholarship 

awarded to a student attend-
ing lineworker school con-
ducted by the Association of 
Illinois Electric Cooperatives 
in conjunction with Lincoln 

Land Community College, 
Springfi eld, Ill.
 Deadline to apply is Dec. 31, 
2020. The lineworker scholar-
ship deadline is April 30, 2021. 
For more information, go to 
http://aiec.coop/iec-scholar-
ship/ or jocarroll.com.
 For more information 
regarding any of the Jo-Carroll 
or IEC scholarships, contact 
Peggy Francomb, Jo-Carroll 
Energy manager of commu-
nications and marketing, at 
pfrancomb@jocarroll.com.
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 The Illinois Department of Commerce and Economic 
Opportunity started the 2021 Low-Income Energy 
Assistance Program (LIHEAP) much earlier this program year 
(from July 27, 2020 – June 30, 2021), and longer than previ-
ous program years. Additional state and federal funds have 
been dedicated to energy assistance during the COVID-19 
pandemic. There are no priority groups this LIHEAP pro-
gram year.
 If you need help paying your energy bill, you may qualify 
for LIHEAP.

Low income home energy assistance program 2021 
income guidelines 
 For families with more than 18 persons, add $747 for each 
additional person. $8,960
 These fi gures are based on the 2020 Federal Poverty 
Guidelines published in the US Department of Health 
and Human Services in the Federal Register/Volume 85/
Number 12/January 17, 2020. The state reserves the right 
to adjust these levels based on the availability of federal 
appropriations.
 For information on assistance available in Jo Daviess 
County, contact Northwestern Illinois Community Action 
Agency (NICAA) at 815-232-3141.
 In Carroll and Whiteside counties, contact the Tri-County 
Opportunities Council at 800-323-5434.
 In Henry County, contact Project Now at 309-852-4565.

Family 
Size

200% 30 
Day Income

200% annual 
Income

1 $2 ,127 $25,520

2 $2,873 $34,480

3 $3,620 $43,440

4 $4,367 $52,400

5 $5,113 $61,360

6 $5,860 $70,320

7 $6,607 $79,280

8 $7,353 $88,240

9 $8,100 $97,200

10 $8,847 $106,160

11 $9,593 $115,120

12 $10,340 $124,080

13 $11,087 $133,040

14 $11,833 $142,000

15 $12,580 $150,960

16 $13 ,327 $159,920

17 $14,073 $168,880

18 $14,820 $177,840

Local agencies announce assistance programs

Neighbor to Neighbor Care Funds offer help
 If you need assistance pay-
ing your energy bill this winter, 
help may be available through 
Jo-Carroll Energy’s Neighbor 
to Neighbor Care Funds.
 This program works in tan-
dem with the Low -Income 
Energy Assistance Program 
(LIHEAP). Members must fi rst 
apply for LIHEAP funds to be 
considered.
 If funds are available, you 
may receive a grant from the 
Neighbor to Neighbor funds. 
To fi nd out if you qualify, con-
tact your respective agency to 
start the application process:

• Jo Daviess County:
Northwestern Illinois 
Community Action Agency 
(NICAA)
815-232-3141

• Carroll and Whiteside
counties:
Tri- County Opportunities 
Council
800-323-5434

• Henry County
Project Now
309-852-4565

Reader prize
Each month we print the name of a Jo-Carroll Energy member who is eligible to win a monthly $25 readership 

prize. If your name is printed in this month’s edition, and not a part of any article,  contact Jo-Carroll Energy . 
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Budget billing accounts recalculate in November

Don’t forget to
fall back on
November  1!

Set your 
clocks 
back by 

one hour.

Continued from 20A
community. Because we live 
and work here too, and we 
want to make it a better place 
for all. As part of our commit-
ment to community, Jo-Carroll 
Energy supports area organi-
zations and groups through 
donations and sponsorships. 
We also have an Ambassador/
Volunteer program. We unfor-
tunately have put this program 
on hold until it is safe to 
resume, but please note that if 
you have a need for volunteers 
at community events in the 

future, please reach out to us.
 If there’s anything we can do 
to help you – whether provid-
ing energy-saving advice to 
help lower your monthly bill or 
discuss payment plan options 
during these diffi cult times 
– please reach out to us at 
800-858-5522.
 Concern for community is 
the heart and soul of who 
we are. No matter what the 
future brings, you can count 
on Jo-Carroll Energy to care 
about you.

 Members with budget billing 
for their electric accounts will 
have their budget amounts 
recalculated in November.
 Because your budget 
amount is based on an 
average of the previous 12 
months’ use and outstanding 
credits or debits accrued, this 
November true-up recalcula-
tion may result in an increase 
or decrease, depending on 
changes in your use patterns.
 Be sure to look at your 
November statement to see 
if your budget amount has 
changed. If a change results 
from the recalculation, a mes-
sage will appear on your state-
ment in blue indicating the 
new budget amount. If you 
do not see a message on your 
statement, your budget billing 
amount remained the same.
 If you have more than one 
billing account on budget, it 
is possible that one or both 
amounts may change. You 
begin paying the new budget 
amount in December. Invoice 
billed members, please 
remember that no messages 
will print on your bill statement 
whether or not the budget 
bill amount changes. If you 

would like to know your new 
budget bill amount, please call 
our offi ces between the hours 
of 7:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
Monday - Friday or email us at 
info@jocarroll.com.
 Budget billing can help you 
manage your energy costs by 
allowing you to allocate the 
same amount each month. 
Monthly utility bills can vary 
signifi cantly throughout the 
year due to variations in 
your usage through heating 
and cooling seasons. With 
Jo-Carroll Energy’s budget 
billing plan you eliminate the 
month-to-month fl uctuations 
caused by changing weather 
and use patterns. It is impera-
tive that members on budget 
billing still watch their monthly 

use and outstanding balances 
to ensure a large increase 
does not occur doing a recal-
culation month.

Levelized billing
 Jo-Carroll Energy also offers 
a levelized billing program. 
Under this plan, each monthly 
bill is the rolling average of 
your electric use for the most 
recent 12 months, thus elimi-
nating true-up months.
 This means you will not pay 
the exact same amount every 
month, but it will be close to 
the same. The amount you owe 
some months will be more than 
the average, other months it 
will be less. Over the course 
of the year, you will have paid 
what you actually owe.
 Levelized billing does not 
reduce your bill; rather it 
helps you manage your utility 
payments.
 If you have any questions 
regarding budget billing, your 
budget bill account or level-
ized billing, please contact the 
Member Services Department 
at 800-858-5522. You can fi nd 
more information about bud-
get billing on our website at 
www.jocarroll.com.
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Holiday Energy Credits
Warm someone’s heart this holiday season.

A wonderful gift for any Jo-Carroll Energy member!
Certi�cates are available in any amount and are applied
to the member’s energy bill for the amount purchased.

Ask any member service representative for more
information 800-858-5522.

Give �em �e gift of energy.

Winter Preparedness Test for Interruptible 
Heat Members – Nov. 18

 This test affects our interruptible heat or dual 
fuel members. Dairyland Power Cooperative has 
set this date for the load control test in advance 
of the winter Full Load Control season to ensure 
member familiarity with the control sequence 
and to ensure that backup heating systems have 
been validated for proper function.

 During the test, residential Interruptible Heat 
load classes (2, 2W and 4B) will be controlled 
as follows:

Time Control Status

5 p.m. Control start

5:05 p.m. All loads interrupted 
(2,2W,4B)

8:30 p.m. Class 4B loads restored

9 p.m. Class 2 and 2W loads begin 
diversifi ed restoral

10 p.m. Class 2 and 2W loads fully 
restored

Jo-Carroll Energy 
will observe 
Veterans Day 
on Wednesday, 
Nov. 11

Jo-Carroll 
Energy will 
observe the 
Thanksgiving 
holiday on 
Thursday 
and Friday, 
Nov. 26-27
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G E N E R AT O R Learn more at:

Make sure there is nothing plugged into the generator when 
turning it on.  Use a heavy-duty extension cord to connect 
appliances to the outlets on the generator. 

Always operate the generator on a stable, dry surface outside 
the home—out and away from the garage, doors, windows, 
and vents into your home. The carbon monoxide the generator 
produces is DEADLY.

Never connect your portable generator to the home directly. 
This can result in potentially deadly backfeed, which happens 
when electricity is fed back through the electrical system onto 
power lines, creating a hazard for line workers and others.

Safety
FOLLOW THESE TIPS TO ENSURE EVERYONE’S SAFETY: 

•

#PowerOn

Celebrate Co-op Month with usCelebrate Co-op Month with usCelebrate Co-op Month with us

•  Prize drawings for sharing  your energy efficiency tips
•  Video messages from our employees

•  Co-op Connections Small Business Comeback
•  Giveaways of JCE and Sand Prairie co-op “swag”

Thank YOU for being a member of Jo-Carroll Energy and Sand Prairie!

facebook.com/jocarrollenergy
facebook.com/sandprairieinternet

Like and follow our 

Facebook pages to learn more! 

Join us online 
for a month of 

activities
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“As we express our gratitude, we must  
never forget that the highest appreciation is  

not to utter words, but to live by them.”

John Fitzgerald Kennedy

Veterans,  
we honor you!
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